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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1872.

SEWS Ol' JUEDA Ï*.

-Misa Constance Rothschild, the eldest
daughter of Baron Meyer de Rothschild, ls
about to be married to the Hon. Mr. Yorke,
eon pt the Earl ol Hardwicke and brother of

Lord Royston.
:. -Misa Alexander, a California actress, who
was lor ten years a member of Brigham
Young's family, will be the next to tell on the

lectare platform what she knows about Mor¬
monism.
' -Perhaps the coolest performance of the

age, ls the public appearance in San Francisco
this week of Mrs. Laura Fair, the acquitted
murderess, as a lecturer opon the subject oí
"Wolves lu the Fold."
-The Boston Pilot printing establishment,

which was destroyed by the late conflagration,
Issued' Its regalar edition as usual. Mr. Dona-

hóe, tho publisher, says that even In a worse
condition of affairs, "we shall look only to the

risioz sun, trust la God and cfo on working?1
-Toe Supreme Court ot New York has,

unanimously set. aside the conviction ol Ro¬
senzweig, who was sentenced last November
to seven years' Imprisonment tor the murder
of Alice Bo wisby, by procuring an abortion on

her, and ordered a new trial. Bosenzweig
will be brought Immediately to New York

City.
-The cantons ol Switzerland were ablaze

With patriotic excite ment on Sunday, In the
celebration of Its Ave hundred and flfty-slzth
anniversary ot Independence. The legend of
the unerring bow ot Tell still metaphors the
in^ra enduring victory of Morgarten and the

formation of the federal compact between the
Matons ot Sch wytz. Url and Unterwaiden.
--There has been for some weeks past con¬

sidérable controversy In Evangelical circles In

Washington respecting the propriety ot the

Sunday night lectures at the rooms of the

Young Men's Christian Association. Borne ol
*he members think that these meetings draw
personaaway from the stated meetings at the
Oharches oa.Sunday night. Others hold that
the matings at ta* association room reach a

Class oCpersons whom contlaucss church ser¬

vice; do not Interest. '

-Insurance circles In New York are excited
direr rumors thatJudges In adjoining counties
aie ready to appoint roccimro <« «« part».

\ statements with a view of making money out
oi the misfortunes of the companies. Under-

" writers say they will resist all soon action, and
hope the next Legislature will so improve the
law that companies temporarily affeoted by a

great disaster may not oe pushed Into liquida¬
tion on an ex-parte statement of any one

actuated by motives of malice or gain.
-It ls expected that the second luaugora¬

tion of General Grant will be made the occa¬

sion of a grand review In the City of Washing¬
ton of representatives of the uniformed militia
of all the States. The Firth Maryland Regiment
ol Baltimore, two companies from Richmond,
slr; regiments from New York, and several
Pennsylvania companies are among the mili¬
tary which will be present, but it ls expected
that not only the Atlantic coast, but the West,
and even the Paclflo slope will have military
companies on the ground at the grand review
ol that occasion.
"-The New York letter of the Philadelphia

Ledger sa-ys : "Secretary Boat well, while In
- that city the other day, made no secret of the

fact to personal friends of his determination
to retire from the Cabinet alter the «th ot
March.'' Tne Ndw York Journal of Commerce,
states that there ls good authority lor the be¬
lief that the President will promote Assistant

Secretary Richardson to the treasury port lol lo

*fÉ$f*« or Mr. Routweil's 'aleotlon to thé Sen¬
sorsi expected. If this ls done the President
will give another exhibition ot his intention to
oréate-a reibrm ta the distribution of offices,
whloh will partially rid him of the politicians.
-The Prince ot Wales recently paid a visit

to the Earl ot Aylesford at Paoklogton Hall,
Warwickshire, and the local newspapers give
an eloquent account of the manner in which
the nobie earl entertained his princely guest.
The firet day was devoted to rabbit shooting.
HJiSoyal Highness and eight other gentle¬
men, each armed with a double barrelled gun
and followed- by aa attendant with another
gun ready loaded, went ont Into his lordship's
covers In s heavy rain, and butchered with
such dlUlgenoe the little animals which the
beaters startled from their hiding places, that
by nightfall they had accumulated a heap of
seven hundred and ninety-eight carcasses.
His Royal Highness spent the second day in
ilUing pheasants, and lt ls to be hoped that
his noble entertainer had some fresh form of
slaughter In readiness for him on the day fol¬
lowing.
-The New York Herald speaks or the dis¬

ease which has lately broken out among the ;

fowl creation as follows: »'Up the Hudson,
and from the highlands and lowlands or this
river, back to the Susquehanna, and how much
forther we know not, a terrible disease has
broken out among the poultry. Chick eos ara

djrtag from lt bj hundreds, and ducks, geese
and turkeys In the market are said to betray
evidences of the same malady. It appears to
.resemble the eplzootee; the fowl affeoted bas
a running at the nose. But la addition to this
symptom of catarrh, the viotlm becomes dizzy,
its bead avella, And lt soon, dies ot cerebro,
spinal menïngtMs.' 'From-the latest informa¬
tion on thc subject lt appears that this disease
Ia really assuming the form of a destructive

jpestllenoe among our domestic fowls. Should
this pestilence continue to Spread as rapidly as

lt has-been developed, we can only hope that
at least our beer, pork and mutton will be
spared for thanksgiving day." ^

-Ihe horse disease at the North seems
now to be raging more violently among the
blood-«tock, having apparently run its course
wiUA the poorer class ol horses. The New
York Tribune says: "Commodore Vanderbilt's
well known horse, Mountain Boy, died un
Friday last of the lang* lever, a secondary
«tage of the epidemic. He wasa bay gelding,
twelve years old, by Edward Everett. Sam-

PrlnoetoD, N. J., and at Saratoga, N. T., Indi¬
cate that his horses are recovering. The stock
on Charles Baohman's Stonyford Farm, in

Orange County, N. T., the largest farm in this

section, are Improving, although there are

still some severe cases. P. T. Barnum's horses

are recovering, and he will open bis circus."
-There appears to be a complete revolution

going on among the Shakers, and a spilt
among their eighteen rich societies is immi¬
nent The marriage question has at last as¬

sumed such Importance among the younger
branches pf the community, particularly at
Mount Morris, N. Y., that it ls not Improbable
a general division will shortly take place be¬
tween those who favor and those who are op¬
posed to matrimony. The Shaker societies,
many of which are very rich, are located as

follows : Alfred Community, York County,
Missouri ; Cleveland. Ohio ; Dayton, at Day¬
ton, Ohio ; Enfield, at Thomson ville, Connecti¬
cut ; Grafton, at Gratton Junction, Massachu¬
setts ; Enfield, Grafton County, New Hamp¬
shire; Mount Lebanon, Columbia County,
New York ; Mount Morris, Livingston County,
New York; Preston Union, Logan County,
Kentucky ; Shaker Village, Merrimack Coun¬

ty, New Hampshire ; Shirley Village, Middle-,
sex County, Massachusetts ; Tyringham, Berk¬
shire County, Massachusetts ; Union Village,
Warren County, Ohio; Watarvlelt, Albany,
New York ; West Pittsfield, Massachusetts;
WfSt Gloucester, Cumberland County, Maine.
They possess some of the most wonderful
barns In the world, where the preparation of

cattle food, (fcc., ls accomplished by help of

water-power.

The Rims; Repatfiatos I

Striking events have followed each other

so thick and fast, of late, in that wicked
little financial world of which Columbia la

the centre, that one very remarkable de¬

velopment has so far failed to attract the
full share of attention which it deserves,
and which, under any other circumstances,
t would' surely have received. We mean

the fact that the present State Administra¬
tion, aa it calls Itself, or "The South Caro-
"Una Bing," as It ls called by almost every¬
body else, has already, by Its formal and

official action, repudiated about six millions
of the new conversion bonds which the..Leg¬
islature last spring, in passing the so-called

validating act, attempted to saddle upon
tte people aa part of their legitimate public
debt Comptroller-General Neagle, in bis

recent, attempted tax-lovy, which haa been

BO cleverly nipped lu the bud by the timely
action of Judge Melton, takes pains to

specify the particular classes or public se-

cu ri ties, which are recognized as const itu-

ting the public debt, and pointedly lg-
nores about six million of the b onds In¬

cluded io the validating act
The taxpayers will naturally be puzzled to

fathom the meaning ef ¿bia unsought, and

certainly unexpected, act of grace on the I

part of a Biog with whom selfishness has

been, from first to last a controlling princl-
pie. We have reason to believe that the

explanation ls thia: The out-going officials
found the linea tightening around them much
moro suddenly and uncomfortably than they
bad anticipated. In the brief period that
remained to them to control the public
funds they saw that it would be utterly im- t

practicable to bleed the people freely enough
and fast enough to pay Interest to the !
holders of the fraudulent bonds, and at the J
same time to pay the hundreds of thou- i

sande in extravagant and swindling claims ,

against the Slate, which have been bought \
up at a mere fraction of their face value, and
are now held, by these same members of the *

Biog. Io this dilemma they did not hesi¬
tate long in deciding upon their course J

"Charity begins at home," they reasoned; i

and they Incontinently cast overboard their 1

innocent and confiding friends, the North. ]
ern bondholders, in the effort to save them-
selves and tlreir "little billa." / j
Thanks to the intrepid conduct of Treasu¬

rer-elect Cardozo and Judge Melton, their
pretty game ia hardly likely to win; but io
any event let all the world bear witness

that the formal and deliberate repudiation of
the fraudulently Issued bouda of the State of
South Carolina ia the official act, not of the

taxpayers, nor even of the newly elected ad¬
ministration, but of the very men who

originally placed those bonds upon the mar¬

ket and who, unless common report does
them grievous wrong, have quietly pocketed
the proceeds.

Fighting the injunction.

Mr. Comptroller-General Neagle won't
consent to be enjoined. The Columbia
Union ia authority for tbe statement that
an application is to be made to Judge
Graham, of the First Circuit, to dissolve the
injunction granted by Judge Melton, so far
as the same may apply to this circuit This
action is based upon the ground, that ac¬
cording to the tax law, as found in the
general statues, page 88, no judge can re¬
strain or prevent the collection of taxes.
This provision is as follows: "The collec-
"Hon of taxes shall not be* stayed or pre¬
sented by any Injunction, writ or order,
"issued by any court or iadge thereof."
It ls also stated that the Hon. B. B. Carpen¬
ter has been retained as counsel by the
Comptroller-General to de/end ¿he rash

OSTON
ILLUSTRATED.

The IRISH WORLD for this week contains a

splendid bird's-eye view illustration of tbe City of

Boston; also Franklin street on Fire ; the Ralos of

the Burnt District, Ac. no?2l-6*

jttgal Notice»_
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTIOE. -ALL

persons having demands against the estate
of THOMAS SuiEDBR, late Of Holleton Gonn ty,
will present the same properly attested; and those
Indebted to said estate will make payment either
to HENDERSON A BEBRE, Attorney a at Law at
Walterboro', S. O., or to the undersigned.

ANN M. 8HIEDER. Administratrix.
nev21thS»_

NOTICE. ALL DEMANDS AGAINST
the eatate of the late STEPHEN D. DOAR,

planter, must be rendered, duly attested ; and ail
persona indebted to the fame, are requested to
make payment to WAL 0. BEE A 00., Charleston,
B. c. 0. A. DOAB, Executrix.

novai-thS L 0. DuAR,'} Executors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE -ALL
persons having claims against the late

otuRGE H. SMITH, deceased will present the
same only attested, and those Indebted will please
make payment to ZIMMERMAN DAVIS,
novft-tnthS _Administrator.

T7UNAL NOTICE-ESTATE OP MBS. E.
Jr B WILKINS.-On the 3d day of December
next, at ll o'clock A. M.. the undersigned will
apply to GEOKGE BUIST, Esq., Judge of Prooate
for charleston county, f^r letters dlsmlssory to
him as Executor of above Estate.

Oci ober 30,1872. MARTIN L. WILKINS.
.octaiths'nimo_
NOTICE.-APPLICATION WILL BE

made to 'iho Legislator« at Ita next ses¬
sion for a RENE WAL. OF TUB CHARTER of tbe
charleston Floating Dry Dock and Matine Ball-
way Company._angai-lamo4
rTlHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
X CHARLESTON COUNT T.-By GEORGE
BUIST, Esq., Probate Judge.-Whereas, ABRA¬
HAM FALK, of Obarlestoo, Merchant, made snit
to me, to grant bim letters of administration of
the Eatate and effects of HEZEKlEu M ABRA¬
HAMS, late of Charleston, Merchant. These are
therefore to cite and admonish all and h Insular
the Kindred and creditors of the said HEZEB.IEL
M ABRAHAMS, deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before me, in the Court or Probate, t-> be
held at Charleston, on November 29th next, after
pa 'ilea1 lon hereof, at ll o'clock In the forenoon,
to show cause, If any they have, why the said ad¬
ministration abouid not be granted.
Given under my hand, thia is th day of Novem¬

ber, Anno Domini 1872. GEORGS, BUIST,
novl4-th2 Probate Judge.

{Brags at Wholesale.

jQOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS
IM POSTERS, KANÜFAOT0BXBS AND

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

CHARLESTON, S. 0..

gffer with confidence to the Public the following
VALUABLE PREPARATIONS, Of which

they are Proprietors:
SUMTER BITTEBS.

What this great Southern Tonio will do must be
gathered from what lt bas done. The case of
dyspepsia, or any other form or indigestion, In
which it baa been persistently administered with¬
out effecting a radical cure, ls yet to be beard
from and tbe same may be said of billons disor¬
ders, intermittent fever, nervous affections, gen¬
eral debility, constipation, slok-beadache, mental
disabilities to which tbe foeb.e are ao subject. It
pannes all the fluids or tho body, including the
blood, and ihe gentle stimulants which lt imparts
to the nervous system U not succeeded Dy the
slightest reaction. This ls a chapter or facta
which reader?, for their own sakes, should mark
and remember.

QOLLTER'S REMEDY.
THI BEST LINIMENT FOB MAN AND BEAST I

This article has gained a well-deserved réputa¬
tion, wherever it has teen used, as an external
remedy, and hundreds or our beat citizens testify
M Ita good qualities on man and beast. Used ortaai
t becomes a family comfort and necessity.

^OISE'S LITER PILLS,
for the care or Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia and .sic it-Headache, and aa a Cathar¬

tic and Anti Bilious Pill have no superior.
These Pills possess that peculiar power of in-

rhtorating the stomach, and stimulating tbe
iver md toroid bowels, whloh render them of
unequalled efficacy In cleansing from the blood
all impurities, and Imparting new ufe and vigor
to the while system. Th. y are entirely vegetable
ind perfectly safe._
DR. VON GLAHNN'S ROYAL CROWN

SCHNAPPS.
an unequalled ant l-dyspep tlc, tonic, nervine and

Invigorating cordial.
This world-renowned 'ionic is prepared under

the personal supervision of Dr. von Glahan, of
Amsterdam, Holland, and has been pronounced
ay the bent German physicians to be pure and
free from adulteration, and by them bave been
.ecommended for the following painful com*
DI ai nt«: Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys and
Urinary Orejana, Female Complaints, Collo, Im-
»erfect Digestion, QraveL Onronlo Diarrhoea,
Dropsy, and au diseases of the Stomach.

jyjOISE'8 FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.

tre warranted ta care in every case, or the
money refunded.

They contain no arsenic or poisonous lngredl-
mts of any kind-notting in the least degree ln-
nrlons to the system under any circumstances-
ind may be administered with perfect safety to
tn infant.
They never fall to cure the most obstinate case

Rhen taken as directed.
They cure immediately. In no case will the

patient have more tban one chili after the flrat
lose, and in the majority of cases not even that.
They aooompllah the work by destroying tbe

:aase of disease, whloh no otber remedy pretenda
to do.
They are an effectuai preventive, neutralizing

tba malarious poison In tbe system, and thus
averting Im consequences. novo-sth

gtjrnCMÜMg^ fioTtlCBlittM, &t.

ROSES, EVERGREEN, GRAPE VINES,
Ac, AO.

Wethe undersigned beg to return our sincere
thanks to our friends and the public In the pas¬
tor their patronage. We beg a continuance of i he
same in tbe future, we have for sale-
One thousand ROSES
One hundred Grape Vines
And a large atock of Evergreens.
Gardens laid ont to Insure satisfaction.

WALTER WEBB. SR.,
WALTER WEBB, JR.,

novl-sthlO No. 40 King street.

plRUIT TREES, SMALL FRUITS,
ORNAMENTAL TREES AND PLANTS, CHOICE

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, Ac.

A splendid stock of the choicest varieties.
Send for descriptive catalogue and price list.
All Trees well packed so as to carry safely to

any part or the United state*.
SMALL FRUITS AND SMALL PLANTS,

of all kinds, sent by mall, postage paid, to any

poa to rn ce in the United states.
EDWARD J. EVANS A CO.,
Nurserymen and Seedsmen,

July26-th4mra York. Pa.

Siming JKacfjitWH.
T HE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER & WILBON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior MACHINES

on Ten Dollar monthly pa> meats.
Adjusting and Repairing done promtly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'O CO.,
aprWyr No. 209 King street.

etta and Meeting streets, for inspection, ot Hose,
tn accordance «Ita the resolution ot the Joint
committee of tbe City Connell and the Fire De¬
partment. M. H. NATHANS,
no V21- 2 Ohler ofthe Fire Department.

CDariis.

A^ÎED^ÂTWIVÎÏ^KAÏ^ ATBEfil-
LENUE west end Broad street.

novgl-l»_.._
WANTED, A SITUATION BY A BE-

Bpectabie White Woman to cook and
milk. City rererence given. Address D.. NEWS

Office._. _nov21-l»
WANTED, CUSTOMERS TO TBY THE

first CEDAR KEY OYSTERS or the sea¬
son, at HENRY'S Retreat, No. 107 East Bay.
novgl-l*_ _"__
WANTED, AN ENGINEEB ACQUAINT¬

ED with Klee Threshing to thresh about
9000 bushels Klee on Fon Pon River. Apply to w.
C. BEE A CO., Adger'a wharf. novsi-tbsto

WANTED,A RESPECTABLE COLORFD
BOY who can read and write; mua: come

we l recommended. Apply at NO. 107 East Bay,
American Hotel._novai-l*
WANTED, BY A WHITE WOMAN A

situation as Cook and Washer. Apply at
Nswa office._nov2i-i»
WANTED, A NIGHT WATCHMAN.

Apply at Woodyard, West end Mill
street._,__novai-l*

. ITTANTED AT JOHN BUGHETMEB'S,
YV No. 141 King street, a good PANTALOON
HAND. None bat a competent one need apply.
nov2l-l»_? ¡J
AYOUNG SINGLE MAN FROM NEW

York desires a sit cation la ihe Retail Faocy
Mi.Uuery and CL-nta' FarnlBhlng or Dry Gooda
«torrs. Baa many years ciptnecee In the above
business. Good elly reference. Address A.-B.,
Postofflce, Charleston. ._noval 1*

WANTED, A WHITE GIRL TO DO
honaewort and taaKei herself generally

useful. Most be well recommended. Apply at
No. 8 Beanfaln street. _nov3Q-2»
WANTED, A FEMALE HOUSE SER¬

VANT, (White.) One capable and wil¬
li og to attend to general housework, with good
recommendation*, may find a pleasant situation
by applying at No. 89 Wentworth street, opposite
GracePharoh._no. 30 2»

AYOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUA¬
TION, In a beal tnj part or the State, ss

Towner of i he Bun llsh Brauchen and Rudiments
of Music References given If required. Ad-
dress J. it. E., through charleston P. o. anvil

AGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTER
S Pl M I'S OF THE WORLD, THE TREAS¬

URE HOUSE OF AMERICA. THE GREAT BOOK.
UK THE Y EAR. Agents report sales or 26 to 100
copies In a rew hoars or days. Prospectas free..
Ad a rea- J. W. GOODSPEED. New York, Chicago,
Cincinnati, s -, Louts, New Orleans,
octi-smosnaw

£rjßt ano ¿anno.

D-OGS LOST.-'8TBAYED OR STOLEN
from residence. Rutledge street, between

Trumbo conn and Queen street, a Black NEW¬
FOUNDLAND BITCH, seven months old, answeis
to the n ame or Mumbo.
Also, stray sd or stolen Dom Schooner Mary E.

Lang, lying at Union Wharf, a half breed DOG,
(Esquimaux and Newfoundland,) color black,
answers to the name or Sailor. A reward of five
dollars each will be given to finder, if left at the
ornee of GEORGE W. WILLIAMS A CO., corner
Hayns and Oharch streets. nov20-8

(Ea stott,

T~0 BENT, A SUITS OF ROOMS ON SB-
COND FLOOR, suitable for a small family, at

No 48 Beaafala street._nov21-l*
TO BENT, THE DESIRABLE RESI¬

DENCE, No. 19 Montagne street» Apply at
Wando Office, No. 1 South A tlantlo. wharf.
nova-i*_
TO BENT, THE LARGE HALL IN

third story or building southwest corner
MeeMc¿ and Market streets. Also Kitchen on
same premises with tour rooms. THEO.-STONEY,
Southernwharf._novi-fw
ROOMS TOBENT AT THE NOBTHWEST

corner of Society and Meeting streets.
" UOV20-4»_
KOOM8 TO BENT, AT No. ll DOUGHTY

street. Inquire on the premises, novit

TO BENT, TWO STOREHOUSES AND
Dwellings, in the Town of Florence, s. c.,

Main street, opposite Freight Depot, formerly oc¬
cupied by A. W. Loy ns. Address F. M. R-, Flo¬
rence, S. O. nove-14*

TO BENT, THAT LARGE AND COMMO¬
DIOUS Three-story Residence, No. 7 King

street, containing9 square tooms and necessary
outbuildings. A good cistern on the premises.
Possession given January 1, 1873. Inquire at Na
9 Kingstreet._novl2-tnths
TO BENT, THAT ELEGANT NEW

STORE, Na 410 King street, next to corner
Burns lane. To an approved tenant they will be
rented low. Apply to FOhSYTHE, MCCOMB A
00., corner King street and Burns lane.
ooti-tnths_
mo BENT, THAT LARGE AND OOM-
JL MODIOUS Building. Na 149 East Bay, re*
cfcutly occupied as the Publication Office or TOM
News, and formerly known as the French Coffee
?ouse. For terms, Aa, applv at the uffice of
Tux Nsws, Na 19 Broad street. tep28

.for Salt.

FOB SALE, CHEAP AND VALUABLE
LANDS in St. andrew's Parish, roar miles

from the Bridge Ferry. Also a prime Mule, six
years old, well broken, and warranted sound.
Address 8. J. M., at thia office. nov2i-thm2»

FOB SAL E.-ON ACCOUNT OF¡
feeble health, I am compelled to seU out my

(DO weil known) FRUIT STORE, Na 339 King
street. A very good stand and oheap rent, a good
neighborhood, and wiU be sold cheap for cash,
c me a:,d examine lt, and yon will find plenty or
MOC K; well worth the money asks 1 lor lc M. N.
KL1EN._nov20-s
KENTUCKY SALE STABLES, No. 89

CHURCH STREET, has Dray, Timber, Tur¬
pentine and Plantation MULES for Bale low.
CHAS, p. MOPPY._novi9-4»
ALOT OF FINE HORSES AND MARES

for Buggy, saddle and Plantation use, at
Kentucky Sale atables, No. 89 Church street.
novl9-4»_
PERSONS WISHING TO PUBCHASE

Horses or Males wld find lt to their advan¬
tage to call at HOGAN A CO.'S STABLES, No, 608
King street, before parcha.log elsewhere,
nova stathimo nae»_

AT PRIVATE SALE, DELIGHTFUL
Residence on Mon ut PleasanL House with

8 upright rooms, 2 lu basement, large lol;
Kitchen, Stable and Carriage-Houso; 100 feet from
the beach, with view of ocean, harbor and city ; 6
minutes' walk from steamboat wharf. Apply to
Messrs. WM. M. LAWTON A ¡»ON, Boyce's Wharf.
novl4-thrta4»

WSAPPING PAPEB FOB SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in larg* or small quanti loa

Price 60 CENTS PCH HUNDRED. Apply at thr
nmce orrun NEWS, mavis

_Ä-monaii.
ACARD.-B. A. MÜCKENFÜSS, DEN¬

TIST, has removed his office from No. 481 to
No. 410 King street, over Forsyths, McComb A Co.
nov2i-thotu*

REMOVAL OF OFFICE FROM No. 57
Hasel street, to NO. 461 Kins street. B S.

D. MÜCKENFÜSS. novlö-tuthse«

öuaröina.

R^~ING^1ÍA^S7ON^-TWO ÓB~THB1ÍE
persons can be accommodated with Rooms

aun Board at King Mansion, corner of Meeting
ano George streeis. Also accommodations tor
Day Boarders. nov21l*

SOUTHERNERS VISITINGTHE NORTH
can obtain first-class Board at No. 9 West

Twenty ninth street, New York, four doora from
Gllaey House, and m the neighborhood of nine of
the principal hotels. Terms $14 per week. Tran¬
sient Boarders taken. oct28 imo-

SB, Chairman.
JOHN KRESSEL.
J.E. CORBETT,

i of the Pire Department are requested
to attend In uniform. no7iQ-tatbemtn5

/"I BAND PROMENADE CONCERT.
\JC WITH

GRATUITOUS DISTRIBUTION OP PRIZES,
Di AID OF THE

MARION STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY,
.LT THE

HIBERNIAN HALL, DECEMBRE 3.
Kamber of tickets limited to 1300. Seventy-

seven magnificent gida of Gold and Silverware te
be diatribe ed to tbe L'lcketholdew.

TO THE CITIZENS OF CHARLESTON:
The Engine or onr Company having been rn.

tlrely worn ont by h trd service, we were com¬

pelled to replace lt by a new machine to keep np
the efficiency ol oar company. Tbe toca'lon of
onr apparatus, lt la well known, reqalrea a first-
class machine, and with this we propose In the
fnt ore, as In the past, to give the pnblic our best
services. The propoied Concert ls to enable us,
with what we can save from our pay from the
city, to make payment for our Engine, and we

traut that we may not appeal m vam to onr
fellow-citizens. «

Tickets can be procured of either or the com¬
mittee. T. s. SIGWAL 1),

A. J. JAG EH,
M. HARRIS,
J.J. WILLIAMS,

nov13 II. N. JACKSON.

Jniroranrc.

pHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Cash Capital..$i,coo,ooo oo

Surplus on 1st November, 1872. 1,032,191 Si

Assets al cash market; valuations....$2,032,191 61
Boston Loases $400,ooo.

S. Y. TUPPER, Agent,
nov?l East Bay st reet.

FIB E INSURANCE

THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, 110,000,000.
THE PHOINES INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP HARTPO ID, CONNECTICUT,

r. CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,050,000
The undersigned, hitvlng increased tnelrINSUR¬

ANCE faculties by the A g ency of that strong and
reliable American Company, the PHfESlX of
Hartford, are now enabled to offer to merchants
and property owners Poll clea la tho above named
Companies at as low tates as any other drat class
Companies. E. s h BRING A CO.,

" insurance Agents
sepfi-smos No.' 14 Broad street,

Joint Stuck Qlompanrj.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF

TBE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK OOH.
PANT for the benefit of the State Orphan Asylum.
CLASS No. 2S9-WXDHSSOAT MORNING. NOV. 20.
57-73-46-29-67-34-65-37-21-32- 3- 8
CLASS NO. 260-WCI>NB8DAT EVKNINO, NOV 20.
58- 6-69-32-31-35- 1-67-65-73-2- 78
nova l-l A. MOBO 90, sworn Commatsioner. .

Nf to I ¡nb luaticns.

jpOGARTIE'S~l: O O K DEPOSITORY,
No. 260 KING STBEET.

NEW CATALOGUE No. 29.
TWO VALUABLE AN O INTERESTING BOOKS TO

BE PUBLISHED ST SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.
Na L-"TH* UNIVS RSI, "

Or the Infinitely Grest and the Infinitely Little.
By F. A. Ponobet, M. D., correspondlng member
of the Ins tun te or Frunce; Director or the Mnseam
or Natural History itt Boneo; Professor In the
School of Medicine and the upper School ol
science, Aa, Ac
New and Improved edition, embodying the au¬

thor's latest revisions, with an Introducion by
Arnold Guyot, Ph. I)., LL. D., Professor of Geol¬
ogy and Physical Geography, In Nassau Hall,
Princeton, N. J. The work embraces "The uni¬

verse," including the animate and Inanimate;
treating or animals, j lants, the earth and heaven,
overflowing with Invaluable Information, while lt
reads usea fairy tale It will be brought oat re¬

gardless of pains or expense, printed in the most
elegant manner on teantlfolly tinted paper, and
Illustrated with thrie hand red and fifty superb
engravings.
in sise lt will be a super-royal octavo volume

of over Eight Hundred Pages, and bound as fol¬
lows, and at the prion annexed:
Morocco cloth,bevelled boards, gilt edges....$ 3
Leather, marble edgie...... 10
French morocco, panelled sides and gilt edges 12

The work ls sou delusively by subscription,
and will be delivered to subscribers only at the
prices quoted.

SORlBNSR, ARMSTRONG A CO ,

Publishera.
An authorized Can easser wUl call apon the citi¬

zens. Sabscrtpttonii received at FooARTIE'S
Book Depository, Sf »octal Agency for the State
where a specimen copy can be seen.
No. II.-"STANur's EXP»DTÍON IN BIABCH os

DR. LmMOBTOKS."
Specimen copleo ol this highly interesting book

wlU be ready about tie 20th Instant.
PO GABTIE1!:! BOOK DEPOSITORY,

Ho.260 KLUG STREET (In the Bend,)
nnhia-r.a-.ru Charlton. S. a

Pictograph, portrait 6, Ste.

T. 13 O U D E R ,

No. 263 KING [STREET,

Invites attention to his varions de¬

scriptions off ortraltarc:

Plain Photographs of all sises

India Ink and Painted Photographs,
all sizes

Crayons and Porcelains.

A FULL aSSOBTXINT OF

FRAMES, PASSE PARTOUTS. AC,

Always on hand, and at

SEASONABLE PRICES

cctEl-lmo

JHiUintTB* (Hrarjo ©DOGS, $?t

F ALL OPENING,
NO. 804 KING STREET.

Mrs. M J. ZBRNOW would respectfully an¬
nounce to the public that she will open THIS PAT,
October IT th, a full line of MILLINERY AND
FANOY GOODS, Ho:paKirts, Bustles, Kid Gloves,
Ladies' and Children's Under Garments, Wrap¬
pers, Sacks, Fare, Ar:. Dress and Cloak Making
attended to aa usual.
sole agent for M'ine Demorest's PAPER PAT¬

TERNS. Country orders will receive prompt at¬
tention. octl7-thstu

rr AL FAIR
OT TUB

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL .

ASSOCIATION OF GEORGIA,
HELD AT SAVANNAH.

Commencing- MONDAY, December 2d, 1872, and
continue daring the week.
The Central Railroad and connections and At-,lantlcand Golf Railroad and connections will \

transport visitors for one rare, returning free.
SABRE CONTEST.

There will be a Sabre Contest between the Sa¬
vannah and Augusta Sabre clubs on December
4th and 6th.

"RACES.
Open to the world, three or more to enter.

Fastest Trotting Slngle-harness Horse, Purse.
$100; Fastest pair of Trotting Horses, owned and
used as such.Parse $50; best single-harness Horse
Pla-e $20; best pahr of Harness Horses, Plate $26;
best Pacing Horse, Plate $16; running Race,Sweepstakes, mile heats, three or more to enter,
two to start, entrance ten per cent., Parse $ wo.

COTTON PREMIUMS.
The Chamber of Commerce offer the following

Premiums : ¡j
For best three bales Upland Cotton ot one plan¬

ter's growth on exhibition, premium to go to
planter, $60.
For three bales ranking second la qaality, pre¬

mium to go to planter, $40.
For three bales ranking third in quality, $30;

prrmlnms to go to the planters.
For the best oale of s-a Iswnd Cotton, $50; next

best In quoll!y, premium to ga ' o planter, $40.
For th best Qm for Upland cotton S100.
For the best bushel of Rough Rice, or the variety

known as gold seed, premium to go to plan¬
ter. $10.
For the best bushel of Rough Rice, of the vari¬

ety known as white, premium to go to planter,
$10.
No fee will be charged for Entering of Exhibit¬

ing articles.
For Premium Lists or other information, ap¬

plyto J. H. ESTILL, Secretary.
oct28-lmo

Notim itt iftmkrajrtcTj.
IN THE "DKTBICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF
sours CAROLINA-In the matter of WM.
J. MAXWELL. Bankrupt, by whom a petition
for Adjudication of Bankruptcy was flied on the
6th day or November, A. D. 1872, in said Court.
In Bankruptcy.-This is to give notice that on the
sixth day or November, A D. 1872, a Warrant lu
Bankrnptey was issued against the Estate ofWM.
J. MAXWELL, ot Darlington, in the County of
Darlington, and State of Sooth Carolina, who
hat. been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own pe tl.
tlon; thal i he payment of any debts and delivery
of any p operty belonging to said Bankrupt, to
him or for his use, and the transfer or any pro¬
perty by bim are forbidden by law; that a meet¬
ing of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and to choose one or more As¬
signees of his Estate, will be held at a court of
bankruptcy, to be holden at No. 72 Broaa street;
Charles: on, South Carolina, before J. 0. CAR¬
PENTER, Registrar, on tbs eighteenth day of No-
vember, A. 1). 1872, at 10 O'ClockA M.

R. M. WALLACE,
nov7-th3_TJ. 3. Marshal, as Messenger.

jjjgjjg gno Mtamrut.

DRV FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUPV

Warranted under oath never to have failed to
cure; 28,600 certificates or testimonials of cure,
Including Rev. 0, H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania ;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel-

&hla; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, Ulghtstown,
cw jersey; Rev. Thomas. Murphy, Frankford,

Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia: Hon. J V. Oreeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam-
den, New Jersoy; ex-senator Stewart, Baltimore:
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands or
others. Warranted to onre or money refunded.

DB. GEO. GAUDIER, Agent,
Julyl-lyr_ Charleston. 8.0.

Railrcgfta.

N~~OÎÎTHEA8TE P̂ANYV 7/
CHARLESTON, S. C., June 8.1872.

Trains will leave charleston Daily at 10.16 A. M
and 8.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston 0.00 A M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 8 P. M.
Train does not leavo Charleston 8.00 P. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
Train leaving io .is A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and Aoqula
Creek only, going through in 44 hours.
- Passengers leaving by 8.00 P. M. Train have
choice of route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by this Train lay over on SUNDAY la Bal
timo re. Those leaving on SATUBDAY remain SUN¬
DAYm Wilmington, N. C..
This ls the cheapest, quickest and most pleas¬

ant route to cincinnati. Chicago and other pointe
West and Northwest, both Trains making con-

Morfluía^^
8. S. SOLOMONS,

Engmeer and Superintendent.
P. L. OLKAPPR, Pen. Ticket Agent, mayal

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.
CHARLESTON, June 13, 1872.

On and after MONDAY, June 17th, the Pas¬
senger Trains on this Road will run as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Charleston dally.8.80 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally.0.46 P. M.
Leave Savannahdally.11.30 P. M.
arrive at CharlestondaUy. 7 A.M.

DAY TRAIN,
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 7.40 A M-
Arrlvo at savannah, sundays excepted. 8.80 P. H.
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... li A h.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exeted. 6.to P. v,
Passengers from Charleston by 7.40 A. M. train

make close connection with Port Royal Railroad
for all Stations oa that Road, (Sundays excepted
Freight forwarded dally on through billa of lad¬

ing to points lu Florida and by Savannah Une ol
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights for Boanfort and points on Port Royal
Railroad and at as low rates as by any other line,
Tiokets on salo at this office for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. 0.8. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent

8.0. BOYLSTON, Qen'i Ft. and Ticket agent
Janl4 '_?

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHAELBHTON, S. G., September 27, 1872.
On ana after SUNDAY, September 29, the Pas¬

senger Train* on the South Carolina Railroad will
run as follows:

?ron COLUMBIA.

Leave Charleston.9.80 A M
arrivo atcolumbia.-.6.30 r x

SOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Oharlieton.9 io A M
Arrive at Augusta.6.40 r M

KB CEA3XB8T0N.
Leave Colombia. 903 A x
Arrive at Charleston.4-90 r x
Leave Ango*ta...Ml A X
Arrive at charleston.4.80 ? x

COLUMBIA NIGHT BXPBB88.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 7.10 FX
arrive at Columbia.0.ao A X
Leave Columbia.7.60 r 11
arrive at charleston.e 46 A M

AUGUSTA HIGHT BXPBXSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston....8.80 r x
Arrive at Angosta.7.86 A M
Leave Angosta. s.ia r x
Amye at Charleston.6.60 A K

SUMXXBVTLLJ THAIN.
Leave Sommervilleat..-..7.2: A x
Arrive at charleston.8.40 A X
Leave Charleston.taps
Arrive at summerville.4.40 r n

0AMDIN TRAIN.
Leavecamden.....-.7.30 A X
Arrive at Columbia.H-6» A M
Leave colombia. 2.10 r M
Arrive at Camden.....s.66 ? a

Day and Night Trains connect at Augusta with
Macon and Augusta Railroad, Centr») Railroad
and Georgia Railroad. This ls the quickest aod
moat direct route and as comfortable and cheap as

any other route to Louisville, cincinnati, Chicago,
st. Louis and all other pointe West aid Northwest
Columbia Night Train connects with Ureenville

and colombia Railroad ; and Day and Night Trains
connect with Charlotte Riad.
Through tickets on sale via this route to an

points North.
Camden Train connects at Klngvillo dally (ex¬

cept Sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
rnns through to Columbia.

A L. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B. PIOKBN8. G. T. A._ 8Cp27

ITY HALL, OFFICE CLERK OF
COUNCIL, CHARLESTON, S. C.. NOVEM¬

BER 13, 1872.-By action of Connell, November 12,
the following offices were declared vacant:
Clerk of Conned.
Messenger of Connell.
City Inspector Lower Wards.
City inspector Upper Wards.
Harbormaster.
Five Portwardens.
Two City Gangers.
Keeper of Tidal Drains.
Five Naval Store Inspectors.
Six Inspectors or Timber and Lumber.
City Attorney.
Chimney Contractors Wards 1, 2, 8, 4,6,6,7,

ands.
City Registrar.
Physician of City Hospital.
Physician or Health District No. 1.
Physician of Health District No. 8.
Physician of Health District No. 4.
Physician or Health District No. 5.
Physician ol Orphanhouse.
Keeper or st. Michael's Clock.
Inspectoror Flour.
Keeper of Powder Magazines, and the various

Boards of Oom missioners.
Letters of applica'lon will be received at this

office until Monday, November 26, at 12, M,
O'clook. W. W. SIMONS,
novl6l23,2& derk of council.

CANDLES, GÎNGER CAKES, LEMON
I BISCUITS.

800 whole and Halfboxes Adamantine CANDLES,
sizes and eights

76 barrels Ginger caites. OOO to 1000 In th e barral
so whole and ha l boxes Lemon BlsoaUs and

Jumbles. 1

Now on consignment and lor saleby
J. N. HOBSON,

.
Nos. 68 Ea<¡t.Bay and land 2 Atlantic Wharf.
nóTgt;iv. '. -.-.AI ¿TIL? htiir
"g A G GING;.
loo roils Heavy Domestic BAGGING, io bales

Heavy Gunny BAGGING. For sale by
W.H. SMtmAGO.,.

TJ0V21-1 NapTCT'a-rlange.-£- g fr-tv,

ÇJALIFORNIA GRAPES AND PEARS.
Jost received, a supply of the above 'delicious

fruit at Fis BE R'S Fruit store, 163 Klug street.
Also Catawba, Isabella, and Malaga Grapes, Vlr-
gailen Pears, and tte bestand greatest variety of
fruit ever displayed in this city. cali and oon-
vince yourself. . '?? * :;-! '_nov21-2
gHOTJLDERS 1, SHOULDERS 1,.' |u||
«hhds. Prime Smoked SHOULDERS: ?'. ?'?

For sale by HERMANN BtJLWlNK LK,
novl8

_
Kerr's. Wharf.

Q ATS! OATS!. O.AT.^8 !

10,000 bushels Heavy Western Feeding OATS, In
Store and to arrive.

For sale by HERMANN BC r.wINKLE,
nov8-lmo_Kerr'swharf.
j^IAWAH BUTTER.
Fresh every Thursday at I). A. AMKE'S
Sontheast corner Market and Hosting streets.;
novi4*.thlmo ..... .-,-i ¿.¿r,i.<

T3AUL B. LALANE & 60.,-e.: <?

HO. Itt MAST BAT, ''"' fi<^-:
OVPSB TO THITBADB AT IyJWXTT MARIST RATS*

10hhds. C.R.Bacon8TbÍH8 ?; ~*

17 bhds: Choice Bacon shoulders *.' ara¡a to'jou
50 boxes D.S. Choice. Sides 3-,

loo boxes Canned Tomatoes, 2 and 3 lbsT'
100 boxei Canned Peaches; 2 lbs. "?'?-?i
iso boxes Canned Oysfera, 1 and 2 Iba. '*,-,.
60 n oxes Brandy Peaches
loo boxes American Club Fish1
7» b^xe»assortedJellies vg,?,_. Jr

160 boxes Bl Car., soda, x, x and whole pack-". ages . w- \
76 kegs Bl Car. Soda l<..
60 kegs Sal soda . .... _..

ITO doz. assorted Brooms .

160 dos. Ps Inted Backets
76 nests Painted Tabs
160 bbis. 8. H. and ChotceByrap
76bbis. w: w: and cider Vinegar-"' '-'
no baja Rio and Java Coffee
90 boxes Tobacco; various brands
676 boxes Scaled and No. l Herring.
Ia addition te the above, we koeo a weU-oelect-

ed assortment of Choice 'WHISKIES, Brandies,
Gins, Wines, AC. (;c c. Ung].
Prompt attention will be given to all conntry

orders entrusted to-aa^c- '_nore

JH£ A B T I N * ' M Ö «O D,
(Successors to late E. E. Bedford^ r, , j

WHOLESALE AND 'RE T A I L* GROCERS,
NOS. 127 and 129 MEETING STREET,

Corner Market street, Charleston, Sooth Carolina,
Keep oin hind a weu selected Stock or Choice
Family supplies. .? '-; '"..'....«... "??>

Country orders respectfollysoUcRad. No charge
for packing, and goods delivered free or charge
to any part of the city, Railroad Depetti and

Steamers. .'' :: lo J:; ..;.;.".:{
W. H. WBXCH-FUOTWOOD LAJTNXAE-L. KASOH,
oot2*-i>ao8moa_. ..

IE OF THEAIiL8PICB.s:.:r; íharíd;.
Ind ns utorque st rvlet uni. ~}6

The greatest natural Tonic In the world and
most certain core for Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Diarrhoea, Cholera InTantum, Cholera Mortua,br
any other Derangement of the Stomach or BowelA,
Highly endorsed by the Medical Faculty.of tho

t

North. It ls nat au Alcoholic Compound, being*
manufactored only from the Juice of _4he ripe
Allrplce. Price $1 per Bottle.

'

: '. ;

Sole Proprietor, G. Ds CORDOVA,
No. 62 William street, New York.'

Agents, MARTIN A MOOD, .

oct26-8tnth8moa Orxarlestoa.

"yrriLSON'S GROCERY.

H

WILSON'S GROCERY ls now offering Urn most

carefully selected stock: of LIQUOBS to be found
in this city. ; ; ; ggg
They have been selected especially tor their

medicinal qua!Rles, and their purity endorsed by
the moat eminent physicians of Charleston. ??'

Parties desiring a pare article can always rsîy
on Liquors sold from this eaubtishmentiaad
recommended.' ..

' \ "V.
A full supply of low grades on hand. -

WILSONS' GROCERY,
No. 30fl King street

tar Address Box Ha' 888. ' '

1 Ii I B U T F I N 8 .

HALIBUT FJNS.
TONGUES AND SOUNDS. : ''¿MforfÁ.TONGUES AND SOUNDS.
For sale low at WILS0N8' GROCERY, "

Na SOT King Street,
All Goods Delivered Promptly. :.-:\>t¿. t sep27

CANNED PEACHES ! V Ó"Á IÍ N E D
PEACHES l ;, ¿j ,,./U

180 dosen i and 8 lb. CANNED PEACHES.1
For sale low at WILSONS' GROCERY,

Na 806 King street
»yAn Goods delivered free. "'' :

CANNED TOMATOES ! CANNED TO¬
MATOES I

TOO dosen 2-lb Canned TOMATOES.
For sale low at WILSONS' OROCERT,

No. 80s King street
tar All Goods delivered free.

TRUPl SYRUPI SYRUP 3

GOLDEN SYRUP, 66 «nm a gallon^^WILSONS' GROCERY,
Na 80« King «weet

T All Goods dcuvered free. .-

S

BARGAINS IN TEAS, (TOFÎEE8, GRO¬
CERIES AND PROVISIONS, apyh ii

Warranted to suit theV^}^^^^^3
or theepa. WILÄ°liÄ*.
aa-All Goods delivered free.

' " " ' "^y

NEVÍ* CODFISH, PICKXE^-.BAgiJfÖN,
SPICED SALMON^

Extra Na i MACKEREL
Mess Mackerel ' ..'..' ¿¿ ¡lr

Forsató wwaT0*"*wiLSONBjG«oom¿No. 806 Klrigjsreet
SW»A11 Goods deilTCred free, a 77 d

TATEW SMOKED BEBB1,

Fulton Market BEEF ' 'v2*;-;''
Family Pi« Pork
Smoked Pig Tongues

mw AU Goods deUvered frea

:t

? .- %m
pOODFOR THE MTLLIQN. , ;.^
THE GREATEST DI80OVEBT?'^FaTHaT AGE,

AMERICAN CLUB FISH-BONELESS \ r.

YOUNG SHAD.

The Cheapest and best Food in existence, i:j

whole, halves and quarter boxes: .. j^ti-'
PAUL B. LALANBA CO:, :.. t -¿ :

No. 175 East Bay, Charleston, S. c., Sole Agents
Liberal di»conn t to the trade, "oópiq i'^ap


